
BORROWING TROUBLE.

Dr. Talmafte Says It Is a Bad Hnbit That

Unfits Many to Properly Discharge

Their Duties. .

fled Will Meet Our Exigencies They Arise.
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Washington, D. 0. In tlii discourse;
Dr. Talninge xhow the folly o( allowing
fnrermdiiiR to influenif ua and how x- -t

pri'totion of evil weaken and destroy :

text. Matthew vi, .'M, "KulHcirnt unto the
(Iny in the evil thereof."

The life of evcr.y man, troman and child!
iM a elonely under tjie divine care as
though audi rier.nrt were the only man,
woman or child. There urc no accident.
An there in a law of utmim in the natural
world, no there in a law of trouble, a ltvw:
of clisHMtcr, a law of misfortune, but the
majority of the trouhlc of life bit imag-
inary, and the most of those Anticipated
never come. At nny rate, there is no
cause of complaint against God. Hce how
much lie lias done to inuke you happy
Ilia siiinhiiic tilling the earth with glory,
mnkitig rninhnw tor the storm and halo
for the mountain. greeiineiis for the mow,
KiilVron .for the cloud and rryatal for the
billow and prorcp ion of bannered flame
through the opening gates of the morning,
chaftiuelic to sing, rivers to glitter, sean
to rh.tnt and surinis to liloisaom and over-
powering till other aounda with it pong
end all other splendor with
its triumph. covering up all other beauty
vitti its garlands and oiittla.ming al! otlier
thronra with ita dominion deliverance
for a lost world through the (irvnt

f discourse of the sin of borrowing
trouble.

First, such a habit of mind nnd heart
is wrong because it put" one into a de-

spondency that ill fits him for duty. I
planted two rose bushcH in my garden..
J'he one thrived beautifully; the other
perished. 1 found the dead one on the
shady side of the limine. Our dispositions,,
like our plants, need sunshine.
fancy of reunite in the cause of many ec-- i
tilur and rcligioua failures. Fear of bank-
ruptcy has uptorn many a tine businers
and cent the man dodging among the note
shavers. Fear of grander and abuse has
often invited the vulture of;
acorn und backbiting. Many of the miri-- ,

fortunes of life, like hyenas, ileo if you
courageously meet them.

flow poorly prepared for religious duty
in a man who Kits down under the gloom
of expected misfortune! f he prays, lie
anys, "I do not think I shall be an-
swered." K he gives, he says, "t expect
they will steal the money." llclen Chalm-
ers told me that her father, Thomas
Chalmers, in the darkest hour of the
Krce Church of Scotland and when the
woes of the land secilird to weigh upon
hia heart, said to his children, "t'ome, let
us go out nnd play ball or fly kite," and
the only dlllieulty in the play was that
the children could not keep up with their
father. The McCbeynes and the Summer-field- s

of the church who did the most
good toiled in the Hiinlight. Away with
the horrors! They distil poison. Thov
dig graves, and if they could climb so higli
they would own the rejoicings of heuven
with sobs and wailing.

You will have nothing but misfortune
in (he future if you sedulously watch lor'
it. How shall a man catch the riirht kind
of fish if he arranges line and hook and'
bait to catch lizards end water serpents?.
Hunt for bats and hawks, and bats nnd
hawks you will find. Hunt for robin red-- '
breasts, nnd you will find robin red-
breasts. One night an eagle and an owl
got irdrti fierce battle. The eagle, unused
to Owjiight, was no match for the owl,'
which "is most at home in the darkness,'
and the king of the air fell helpless, but
the morning rose, and with it rose the
eagle, and the owls and the nighthawks
and the bale came a second time to the
eombat. Now, the cunle in the sunlight,
with n slroUc of his talons and a great cry
cleared the air, and his enemies, with,
torn feathers and snlashed with blood,
tumbled into the thickets. Ve are the
children of light. In the night of despond-
ency you will have no chance against
vour enemies tliHt. flock up from beneath,
but trusting in od and standing in the
sunshine of the promises you shall "renew
your youth like the eagle. '

Again, the habit of borrowing trouble
is wrong, because it has a tendency to
make us overlook present blessing. To
slake man's thirst the rock is cleft, nnd
cool water, leap into his brimming cup.
To feed his hunger the fields how down
with bending wheat, nnd the cattle come
down from the clover pastures to give
'him milk, and the orchards yellow and
ripen, casting their juicy fruits into his
lap. Alas, that amid such exuberance of
blessing man should growl as though lie
were a soldier on half rations or a sailor
on short allowance; that a man should
stand neck deep in harvests looking for-
ward to famine: that one should feel the.,
(drone pulses of health marching with reg-

ular tread all the avenues of life and yet
tremble al the expected assault of sick-
ness; that a man should sit in his plennant
home, fearful that ruthless want will some
day rattle the broken window sash with
tempest and sweep the coals from the
hearth and pour hunger into the bread
tray: that a man fed by Iliui who owns
al the harvests should exei:t to starve;
that, one whom (iod loves and surrounds
with benediction and attends with angelic
escort and hovers over with more than
motherly fondness should bo looking for
a heritage of tears! Has God been hard
with thee that thou shouMat he forebod-
ing? Has He stinted thy board? Has lie
covered theo with rugs? Has He spread
traps for thy feet and galled thy cup and
rasped thy soul and wrecked thee with
storm and thundered upon thee with a'
life full of calamity?

If your father or brother come into your
bunk, where gold and silver are tying
nhout, vou do not watch them, for yon
know they are honest, but if an entire.
sU'angcr come by the sufe you keep your,
eve on him. for you do not know Ids de- -'

signs. So MjimT'men treilt God not as a)
f.'ther, but a stranger, and act suspi-- ;

cionsly toward Him. ft is high time you,
began to thank (Jod for present blessing; j

thuiik Him for vour children, hapiiy buoy-
ant and bounding: praise Him for your
borne, with its fountain of song and.
laughter; adore Him. for .morning light;
and evening shadow; praise Him for fresh,
cool water bubbling from the. rock, leap-- 1

in? in the cuseade. soaring in the mist,,
falling in the shower, dashing against, the
ro;ks and clapping its hands in the tem-
pest; love Htm for the grass that cushions
the earth anil the clouds that curtain the,
sky and the foliage that, waves in the for-
est: thank 1 1 i m for a Jiihlc to rend und a
Saviour to deliver. i

Many Christians think it a bad sign to;
be jubilant, and their work of

is a hewing down of their brighter'
experiences. Like a boy with a new jack-- :
knife hacking everything he comes across,'
so their is a religious
cutting to pieces of the greenest things
they can lay their hands on. They im-
agine they are doing God's service when
they are going about borrowing trouble,
and borrowing il at thirty per oent.,
which is always a sure precursor of bank-
ruptcy.
. Again, the habit of borrowing trouble'
is wrong because the present is sulftcientlv
taxed with trial. - Gud sees that we ail
need a certain amount of trouble, and so,
He apportions it for all the days and years'
of our life. Alas for the policy of gather-
ing it all up for one day or year! Cruel
thing to put upon the back of one camel!
all the cargo intended for the entire euro-- :
Van. I never look at nay memorandum
book to see what engagements and duties
are tar ahead. let every week bear its
own burdens. The shadows of are
Uncle enough. Why "implore the presence
of other shadows? The cup is already dis-
tasteful. Why halloo to disasters far dis-
tant to come and wring out more gull Intne bitterness? Are we such champioun
tLat, having won the belt in former en-
counters, we can go forth to challenge all
the future?

Here uie husiness men just able to man-
age affairs as they r.ow are. They canpay their rent and meet their notes and
mamige alfuiin as Uiey now are, but hoi
u panic should coino and my investments
should fad? Go to morrow slid wnl onyour tisybocl: or on your Irdger er on y;nr
U"ii.t' '.vTuIfigiaui. gnto 'tli d.y is Urn

evil rnereot." Ho lmi worry niiout notes
that are far from due. I)o not pile up on
your counting desk the financial anxieties
of the next twenty years. The God who
has taken care of your worldly occupa-
tion, guarding your store from the torch
of the incendiary and the key of the bur-
glar, will be as faithful in 1!10 ns in liKll.
(fod's hand is mightier than the

of stock gamblers or Ihe plots of
political demagogues or the red right arm
of revolution, and the darkness will fly
and the storm fall dead at His feet.

So there are icraons in feeble health,
and they nre worried about the future.
They make ont very well now, but they
arc bothering themselves about future
pleurisies and rheumatisms and neural-gin- s

and fever. Their eyesight is feeble,
r nd they arc worried !st they entirely lose
ii,. Their hearing is indistinct, nnd they
are alarmed lest they become entirely
deaf. They felt chilly and are ex-
pecting an attack of typhoid. They liavo
been troubled for weeks with some per-
plexing malndy and dread becoming

invalids. Take care of your health
now and trust God for the future, lie
not guilty of the blasphemy of asking
Him to take can; of you while you sleep
with your windows tight down or cut.
chicken snlnd at 11 o'clock nt night or sit
down on a rake of ir'e In cool off. He pru-
dent and then be coniident. Some of the
sickest people have been the most useful.
It was so vith Pavsnii, who died death
daily, nnd Hubert Hall, who used to stop
in the midt of his sermon and lie down
on the pulpit sofa to rest nnd I hen go on
again. Theodore 1'relinghuvscn had a
great horror of dying till (he time came,
and then went peacefully. Take care of
the present and let the future Inn!; out for
itself. 'Sulhcicnt u.ito the day is the evil
thereof."

AR.iin, (.tic iVibil. of lio.vou-in- misfor-
tune is wrong because it uulits us for it
when it actually dots come. We cannot
always have smooth sailing. Life's path
will sometimes tumble nniniig dccliviticn
and mount it steep nnd be tiioin pierced,
.ludas will kiss our cheek and then sell us
for thirty pieces of silver. Ifiunan scorn
will try to crucify us between two thievis.
Wc will hear the iron gate of the sepul-ehc- r

creuk and grind ns it shuts in our
kiudred. !ut we cannot get ready for
these things by forebodings. They who
fight imaginary woes will come out of
breath into conflict with the armed dis-
asters of the future. Their ammunition
will have hcei wasted long before they
come under the guns of real misfortune.
Jtoys in attempting to jump a wall some-
times go so far back in order to get impe-
tus that when they come up they arc ex-
hausted, nnd thee long races in order to
gi t spring enough to vault trouble bring
us up nt last to the dreadful reality with
our strengi h gone.

Filially, lit? habit of borrowing trouble
js wrong because it is unbelief. Coil has
promised to lake care of us. The Hible
blooms with assurances. , Your hunger
will be fed, your sickness will be alle-
viated, your sorrows will be healed. God
will sandul your feet nnd smooth your
path, and along by frowning crag and
opening grave sound the voices of victory
and good cheer. The summer clouds that
seem thunder charged really carry in their
bosom harvests of wheat and shocks of
corn nnd vinevnrds purpling for the wine
press. The wrathful wave will kits the
feet of the great storm walker. Our great
Joshua will command and above your soul
the sun of prosperity will atn'nd stin.
Itlrak nnd nave struck 1'nlnios shall ha o
apocalyptic vision, and you shalj hear the
cry oi elders and ihe sweep of wings nnd
trumpets of salvation nnd the voice of hal-
leluiah unto God forever.

Your way may wind along dangerous
bridle paths and amid wolf's hnwl and
the scream of the vulture, biit the way
still wind upward till angels it end
trees of lifo overarch it, and thrones line
it. and crystalline fountains leap on it,
and the nnthway ends at gate that are
pearl, and streets that are gold, and tem-
ples that arc always open, and hills tbnt
ipiakc with perpetual song and n city
mingling forever Sabbath and jubilee and
triumph nnd coronation.

t plensnrp chant her siren song;
'Tis not the song for me.

To weeping il. will turn ere lone.
For (his is beaven's decree.

Hut there's n song the ransomed sing
To Jesus, their exalted King.
With joyful heart and tongue

Oh, that's the song for me!

Couniirc. my brother! the father does
not give to his son at school enough money
to last him several years, but ns the bills
for tuition and board and clothing and
books conic in pays them. So God will not
give you grace all at once for the future,
but will meet all your exigencies us they
tonie. Through enrnest prayer (rust Him.
People ascribe (he success of a certain
line of steamer to business skill, anil
know not the fact that when (hit line of
summers started the wife of the proprie-
tor passed (he whole of each day when a
steamer sailed in prayer to God for its
safely and the success of the lice, l'ut
;'vcrt thiug. in God's hands and leave it
there. Large interest money to pay will
soon eat up a farm, a store, an estate and
tlie interest oj borrowed troubles will
swamp anybody. ' Sufficient unto the day
is the evil thereof."

Thtf Mountain Creation.
Moc was to build the tabernacle after

l..e pattern he had received in the mount,
jod was the architect. Moses oulv the
builder. That method saved much discus-lio-

and trouble with the workers about
Hie tabernacle. There are some things
:he world cannot change; God's plan for
a human life is never out of date; the
uiouiilaiti architecture is perfect. It is
aci'Jier Crc'nn nor Roman; it does not
follow any school; it is after the
heuvenly design. See that you make your
srcl itecture after the holy pattern, per-
fected from foundation (o capstone.
Strange to say that while there is wide
difference of opinion as to what is artistic
and beautiful in human workmanship,
men are of one mind when thev stand be-

fore the niounluiu-creatioii- . The sermon
on the mount is the pat tern of the mount,
the architecture of a right life. When
men cry: "Hack to Christ," urging us to
coiuorm to the principles and rules of the
Master, luiy are simply repeating to all
men the command t):"t was given to
Moses: "See that thou make all things ac-
cording to tho pattern hewed theo in the
mount." What perfect harmony there
would be among the in the
world if we followed the heavenly

Uuptist Union.

Xba Hotting; or a Hope.
The setting of a (jieat hnpo is like the

sel cing of the sun. l'he brightness of our
life is gone. Shadows of evening fall
around us and the world seems but a dim
O'cfleetiou itself a broader shadow; we
look forward into the coining lonely night.
;The soul withdraws into itself. Then
stars arise and the night is holy. II. W.
Longfellow.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Itonftevclt will visit
MoiilRimiery, Al;i., Ihe second week In
November".

Wlllinui J. Jtryim luis bought I lie
Nauomil Wiileliiniiu, u labor puper,
ui Alex.-indrla- . Vu.

Aiulivti' li i nei;l' btia Kivtn !f."i().(s'M

lo Imlbl a town bull nt Motherwell,
Lanarkshire, Scoikmd.

ItltiK Kiiwurd in likely to eonfor n

iliikcilnin uu Lord fiiillHliury lit I lie
limp, of Ilia MnJos(y'n corontitioii.

KliiK Alfonso of Spain litis planned
an extended (fin thrmifih Knun-- mid
Germany, uexouipunloil hy Genoiul
Weyler.

Hoimlor Hour lias ,1usl eclcbratml
l!lo seventy-tilt- h anniversary of bl
birth, lie l Ncrviiifj hlri lifili term In
tin;

Bngaillpr-Genor.- il Frederick Grant
la nultiurlty for utatemi'iit thai' tli:
Filipino IJ full of fun ur.) knows bow
tu take a Jrike.

H Melville ban niaib?
public; bis view oo Biitmniriiij boaln,
boldint; (hat they have uut paused be-

yond Hie ex'ptriwo:ita Hinge.

HH: SABBATH SCIKJOL

.iitcniat'mn.l Lesson' Crimuiii.s For
Scplcmbcr 15.

licbjctt: Jacob a Crlnct With (led, tlcu. xxxil.,
Text, l.ukt xvlii.,

Verses, 24

no Ihe Day's Lesson

1. "Went on his way." In some tfny
God had spoken to Jacob and told him to
return to his native laud. Gen. 1)1: 0. Timlrd would not permit him to remainaway longer, for he might become per-
verted tin his religious life and forget the
promise of which he was heir, and then,
'i" co"''' " longer live in peace with
Italian it was time for him to return.
"Angela of God." A host of angels. See 2
Kings 6: 17. "Met him." Literally,
"came, drew near to hiin."

2. "God' host." The angels are called
hosts. 1. From their multitude. 2. From
their order. 3. .From their power for the
protection of the saints. "Mahauairn."
"Two camps.''

3. "Sent mes.ciiKcrs." These messen-
gers were probably sent before he saw the
host of angels, for they seem to have re-
turned fonn niter thi. "Land of Heir."
This is on the cast and south of the Demi
S': .1.

"I nto my lord." Yielding paciilci'i
great, offenses." ICccles. 10: 4. .Ic.coii
humbled himself before his hmtiir, rcci p
niing him as lord, anil putting liir.iscf
down as a servant.

8. "Cometh to meet thee." 'ihe mind of
Lsiui was in that wavering stair when the
slightest incident might soothe him int.i
good will, or arouse hi:n to vengeance.

7. "Greatly afraid." The tear of his
brother was the direct cuiiscuuciu-- of his
sin. the sin that embittered his wlmle life.
"Two hands." Disposal of his company
into two bands, so that if one was

the other might escape, was char-
acteristic of Jacob. He was a scheming
man, and never neglected to take every
posiole precaution.

0. "O (Jod oi my father Abraham." Tn
this great emergency he had recourse lo
prayer.

10. "Xot worthy." The Hebrew expres-
sion is "little among all the mercies;" leal
is. too little to have received lesi: less than
all. "With my staff." When he passed
over (his Jordan he had nothing but his
stall', but now he lias wites and children
and flocks nnd herds.

11. "The band of my brother." Jacob
knew (hat his brother was ig town --d
him with. an army, and lie feared lie
worst. "The mother with ihe children."
He must have had uu l opinion o,' ir's
brother when he used this expression,
which implies the utmost crcelly, proceed-
ing in the work of slaughter lo total exter-
mination.

12. "Thou saidst." Cod's promises are
the sure ground of all our hopes, and "to
remind God of His promi.-c- s is one of the
privileges of prayer. '

111. "A present for Emi." Jacob did
not regard praying us n .institute ior t ic
use of means. It was rather a guide, an
inspiration from God in their use.

14, 15. "Two hundred," etc. We cc.n
learn something of his great prosperity
from the fact that this pi est nl to F.saa
consisted of 5KH annuals.

10. "Kvcry ilrove by themselves." The
disposition of this prisceiy present in sev-
eral droves, following one another at intei
yals, was such as to reiieut the favorable
impression made bv each, ns they success-
ively came before i'isiiu, accompanied with
u conciliatory message. "Pass over before
me." 'I hey were now near the fords of
i.ie Jabbok, close to the region of expected
danger.

"JO. "Will aprnse him." Jacob hoped ti
pacify his brother and turn e.way his au-
ger by the presents, and by Die "w. uds u
ostccin which he had instructed his serv-
ants to speak lo Ksau,

22. "Kose' up that night." Jacob tool:
bis family across in the night when there
would be no opportunity for the enemy to
sec or to hinder. "Ford Jabbok." The
Jabbok was a stream flowing into the Jor-
dan about s of the distance froi.i
the Sea of Galilee to the Ui ad Sea.

"4. "Was left alone." To be left a'oae
vith (too is Ihe only true way of arriving;
nt a just knowledge of ourselves and our
ways. "'There wrestled." From Hosea
12: 4 we learn that the wrestling of Jacoo
was not merely a physical exercise, but
also a spiritual one. "A man." This v.as
doubtless the Lord Jesus Christ, fn Ho-e- a

12: 4, the man who wrestled witii him is
called the angel, and the Lord of hosts:
and in verse 30 of this chapter Jacob cells
Him God.

2.1. "He prevailed not." It would have
been easy enough for the angel to prci'iiil
physicullv, bat the Lord wa endcavot in-;-

to lead Jacob to a complete abandonment
of himself. "He touched his thigh." The
thigh is ihe pillar of a man's strength;
rlucob was thus shown his utter help.ess-nes- s

and dejendcrice on God- - '(ioii cuu
bring down to the dust the stoutest

Cil. "I will not," etc. To say this fr m
(he heart is the secret of ell true strength.
"Thou bless inc." The blessing of God on
the heart is of greater .value than the best
this world can give.

27. "What is thy name 7" God directed
attention to his name as representing Irs
character. "He said, .acob.'' That is,
"siipphiutcr." Thus did Jacob admit the
true state of his heart.

28. "Israel." A prince of God, or one
powerful with God. Cod bud taught him
that his greatest enemy was not Ksau. hut
himself. "Fower with hid." The only
sure way of having power wilh men is (o
have power wilh God first.
persevorunce, submission, faith these will
move both God and man. "41 ant pre-
vailed." All of (rod's people are wrestlers,
Great things are promised to tliose who
give themselves fuliv lo God, not liie leut
of which is that tiiey shall prevail with
God.

211. "Tell n:e lliy name." Ileveal thy-el- f
to nie more fully. "He blessed him

there." The angel did not gratify Jacob's
curiosity when he rt his name, but he
did bless him. 1. Consider the pjace.. it
was a place (1) of grtal trial (vs. 4i, 7l;
(2) of humble confession (v. IK); 11!) ot
pleading (vs. 11, 12); (4) of communion (v,
VA); Hi) of conscious weakness. V. SI. 2.
Consider the blessing. He was (1) saved
from a great peril (v. 11); (2) he was ahic
to leel that a great breach wus healed (,:
4); (3) be had won a new name and rant:
tv. 28), and was mude a prince on the
spot; (4) lie was now under a fresh anoint-
ing, and was a superior man ever after.

30. "Peniel." Or I'cnuel (v. 31), mean-iu-

"the face of God." "Sly life is pre
served." These words have a deep spirit-
ual meaning. The only way in which ihn
life can be preserved is to meet the angcj

Christ; He is the life.
31. "The sun rose." See Mai. 4: 2. Tin

rising sua was u type of the spiritual sun
rise upon hia soul. "Halted," etc, W'heth
er Jacob was healed at this iiuic, or wa
ever after a cripple, is mere conjecture.

32. "Hat not of the sinew." What this
sinew was neither Jew nor Christian cuu
tell.

NEWSY CLEANINGS.

The new British flret-clns- s iMiUlctthtn
Exinoath baa been launched.

The laying of the mnrlue cable from
Skaeway to Juneau, Alaska, lias been
completed.

la Northern Bohemia the first Im-
port of oats from America bus just
been made.

Tho Hoard- - of Trade of Dtis.eldurf,
Germany, ursra the necessity ot re-
stricting tho number of fnlra.

Massachusetts rrohtbltlonluta hare
nominated u State ticket, headed by
John H. I,ewla, Jr., for Governor.

It la said thut 7000 nersona Intend to
come back from Nome. Alankn, to the.
United. States (luring tho present sea-su-

So mnuy Aiueilcnn visit nnd reside
lu London that uu Aniericau directory
is bclnif prepared, which will intludo
upwards of 10,000 names.

Writers of popular fongs nre unlt-Iti-

lu a benevolent and proleellve so-
ciety lo guard ii;ulnst the aliened

of the music mbliKhms.

CHRISTIAN r.NDEAVOR TOPICS.

September IS True Honor John ,

Scrlptinv Klnjrf" HI.
Prov. II). Iv. 7. N; vlil. 17, 18;
xxH. 4; John xll. : Matt. vl. 1.

Lcsiton Tlionjrlits.-
If .vour mind In net solely ou earthly

irlory. you limy iittaln Gils niiibliloii,
lint It will surely be nt (ho fxpeiiMe nl'
the lirnrcnly honor: but "hvU Hint
tib.e kingdom of God and blw rlghtcniis-mus,- .

ami nil these things shall In- - a l

unto you."
Honor from men lie

In value wMb tbnt wlib-- conic! Ii

from Gol only: one Is mati'riiil, the
other Is n)ih'ltiuil: hum is for (hue, the
other for eternity; one Is uncertain,
the other Is mire; one I often undo-wrve-

,fbe wtlwr Is iiIwh.vh Jitst.
Selei-Mon-

It was u custom In Koine, (hat when
11ii emperor went out uihiii some
grand (lay lu nil hi Imperial pomp,
there wan mi ollleer appointed (o lmni
flux him. crying out. "Sir trail-tfr- t

fflurln nniiidl." ho paws Hie glory
of the eartlu; v. liMi was done Id put
til til In mind that nil liU honor and
j;r:ui'"Ui' hIiohUI ho'ii vanish invay
like the smoke from the liunili):: flax.

Virtue derives lier mime from vlr.
(a man ) because virtue Is 1:7 nitwo
manly ornament. Sli" w.ip
a efoddoss, and worshiped In the hab-
it of an elderly matron; sitting upon
n Hquare stone. M. Minvlhis dedicat-
ed n temple to her: and, bard by, plac-
ed another, (but was ilu'tle;ie, lo
Honor; by which was sitiiiilb d. that,
by virtue nloue true boitor Is ob'nli
etl.

Philip of Maecilou, wresllipir In the
sanies, was thrown In Hie Hand. Itls
Itrir, be naw the marks of his body.
and exelalmed. "How little a pin 1 of
iiirth will hold us wlp-- we are dead,
who nre. ambitiously peeking after the
whole world while livlnn."

As t!io glory of tctui Infinitely trans
rends man wlrh all bis abilities an. I

honors, so It fhouhl he lit cf aier is
teem Hum any or all things thai can
13 lifoiiylit In onipnrlson with It.

EPWORTH LE.MiUE MEETING TOPICS
s

September 15 True Honor John v.

The word nmlered bouor is trnus-latn- l
irlory lu the revised edition of

Ihe pew Testament Greek. The
Klory of tlui world is fitful iiikI fleet-inv- ..

Il dazzles, niul Itn
promised is a. mirage. lis fulfillment
Is n desert, and It niusi fade wheu the
suns splendor breaks' over (he hills.

The hlory of this world is uncertain.
Is 1( the Khuy of wealth 7 The bimks
may bretik Is It the glory
of war' Kjrypt'H love or blood unnet-'le- d

her throne. Hoes the world
xb'i'.v in power' The proud scepter
may fall from the palsied hand tomor-
row. The clory of Gils' world Is

It Is a hunger timt
irniitvs. Mivt does not. nourish. Kurtlily
Klory produces liiKnthible hmie-- i' anil
leaves the deluded soul to starve.

'The real tflory of personal eharaeter
: often uureeognlssed by the world.
God velbi the finest thing; from the
vulvar. have seen moss take hold
of a tuded niKl wvmtlier beaten Khlngle
on Hie roof und transform that

thins to Uvlus befliity. Thus
(l.e hope of Jesus lays Irohl of a min-
ed man .IranwforuKlns his diameter
Into spiritual beamy. Ho revenlx the
story of the eharaeter by uiaklns tlie

baractiT iilorkms.
The trfealeKl Ki,.y -

s ,

good. Jesus slated a siai'tlins fact
win n he said that he received nut

, fclory from men. That was to (heir
i vi' i last us shame. .Men ousdit to
j;lv him all the slory. for Him ail
ulory ami lienor are due Some day
io 111 in every knee must bend.

RAMS' HOtfN BLASTS

HE love of tuo
law leads to lib-
erty In It.

Christ'g life is
heaven's Ki'eut
"(social fiettlo-ment.- "

Love's softest
words often haVo
the subllmest
echoes.

Self is the
shortest nnd the
deepeat definition

of Bin. .

Sympathy and sincerity are the b1.-t-

keys to all hearts.
i His presence all our days alone can

keep us in His ways.
The advice that Is dear as a girt will

be dangerous as a guide.
I No man will ever be wlsK whj If. un--
j willing to t esteemed a fool.
j Vour reputation will not bo improved

by banning on a jsnnetiloloKlcal tree.
Don't make the man with ilm rr.wbp
eye the rumiiass-mat- i of your church.

You cannot make your heart a ?si-pool

without jjl.ving your lite aa ill
odor.

Soiuo peopln cannot even trust God
with their catci without kecp-i'-- ; a
memorandum of them.

The people who are always htrpln,-- ;
on their troubles will probably neve:-b-

troubled with liarps.
When life will not bear uraiu dig io

it for gold.
Temperature ofi.-- depends o:i tem-

perament.
It is always eifc.er to prais- - virtt e

than to pursue it.
The glory of Ohrlat Is the only s'ory

of the church
Big words do not ulwajs carry great

weight of meaning.
The health of the liquor btslnpss

may depend on your depending on the
liquor for your health.

Care-freedo- will give you freedom
In prayer.

A traitor Is not he who falls but he
who flees.

A broad platform may be but a soad
place to scatter on.

Except life be deepened its widening
will be Its weakening.

The Bible makes no nilstako in de-
scribing the man who talks about its
mistakes.

Our sorrows may seem to wipe out
the stars but they can never blot out
the Bible, our compass.'

When a man wears his piety In hi
watch chuin you may know it la p:iK

Sympathy Is the secret of sight.
The man who Is afraid of his skin

will never save his soul.
All men havo equal rights hut not

equal to roach them.
Kvery church ought to have a cor-r-

for the Iclcker to air his Imels.
The sprmon prepared for tho head

never re.icht'S tho Tieart,
The best frlsuds of the devil U the

mau who pixclKlnia hie dlKev.se,

CQMMhWIAL REVIEW.

tiencml Trade Conditions.

Mew York f Special). K. (i. Dun
Company' "Weekly Review of Trade"
Tys: "Even in cotton goods, which
is been the slowest to respond to tlie

vigO!ou4 Itiie of dnmeitic trade, the past
week has brought inc-- t improvement.

"The crop year ends with a visible
supply close to a million bales, by no
.means the fevcre scarcity estimated
earlier in the season ; but a still more
depressing fact is the decrease in takings
by Northern .spinners of about aoo.coo
hales, as compared with the average of
the three preceding years.

"Quotations of steel products are still
nominal, owing to (he difficulty experi-
enced in securing prompt delivery.

"Consumers of tin plate have secured
supplies abroad, so that their work is nut
badly handicaped.

"Woolen mills are crowded with or-
ders, even the smaller concerns partici-
pating and the wool market is steady, de-

spite weakness abroad.
"Failures for die week numbered 201

in llic United States, against 175 lasi
joar. and twenty one in Canada, against
liinv'-rc- last year."

Uradstrcet's says :

"Wheat (including flour) exports for
'he week aggregate 0.607.611 bushels, as
aga:n.--t oxifi.tjeN) last week and .V.'
this week last year. Wheat exports July
1 to date (nine weeks) aggregate 57.J80.-o.t2- ,

as agtiinst j5.KH8.477 bushels last
season. Corn exports aggregate 1 1 . K

bushels, as against .'U.t.c'fl.i bushels last
wick ami ..717. bushels last year.
July I to date exports arc to,I02.o;o..
against 30,87.(4 last season.

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

FlourBest Patent. 54.60: High
Crude Extra. $4.10; Minnesota bakers,
$J.ooa,;.io.

Wheat New York. No. 2 red. 7634c;
Philadelphia. No. Jt red, 7.in7,tK.c; Bal-
timore, 74c.

Corn New York. No. 2. 5')4c: Phil-
adelphia. No. 2, 5S''.a.s9c; Baltimore,
No. 2. (12C.

OatsNew York. No. 2, .tflje; Phil-
adelphia. No. 2 white, 4la4i;jc; Balti-
more. No. 2 w'litc. .iSic.

Hay No. 1 timothy, $i('i..si; No. 2
timothy. $16.00; No. 3 fmothy. $14 50a
15.00.

(ireeii Fruits ami Vegetables. p
pies. Ma-yla- and Virginia, per bbl,
iancy, $1.. ',11:11.50. Ilceis. native, per too
bunches, 7?ca$i.oo. Cabbage, native,
per too. 5l.oca5.oo. Cantaloupes. Anne
Arundel. Hems, per basket, green. 15a
25c; do, ripe, .tua.jcc: do. native, large,
pc 100. $sca4.oo. Carrots, native, per
hunch, lai'-jc- . Corn, native, sugar, per
doz. 4:18c. Curumhers. Anne Arundel,
per peach basket. 20a-'5- c Damsons.
Maryland and Virginia, per bbl, $,3.50
;i4.oo: do. per btt.-h- box. f1.00.-u.25- ;

do. per peach basket. 60:170c: do. per
bucket, 3oa35c Eggplants, per basket.
15:120c; do per 100. 65a75c. Grapes, Vir-
ginia, per 10-l- b haskct. Concords. 10a

15c Lima beans, native, per bushel
box. 70.175c. Onions, Maryland and
Pennsylvania, yellow, per bus, 6.5a7oc.
Shins beans, native, per bus. 35.1400.
Peaches, per box. yellows. 40:160c: do,
reds, 333500. Pears, Harilctts, per bas-
ket, 30,1350; Duchess, per basket. 25.1

35c. Tomatoes, per peach basket, 30
a .i5e. Watermelons, selects, per 100.
?f).ooai2.oo; do, primes, $4.00:16.00.

Potatoes. Virginia, per bbl. Rose,
$2.00:12.25: 'do. Chili Rose, per bbl, $2.00
a.!.2.5: Maryland and Pennsylvania, per
bus, No. 1, 75:100c; sweets, new. North
Carolina per bbl. yellows. $;?.25aJ.50;
do. ICas;ini Shore Virgiira, per bbl,
yellows. S2.50a2.75; do, reds, per bbl.
$2.0Ca2.2.S.

Provisions aiul Hop; ProJuets. Hulk
rib sides. oAic; clear do. toe; shoulders.

do, la: backs. 14 lbs and umlcr,
8'Ac; 18 Ids and under S.yjc; do. bellies,
tol ic: do. mess s:rips, 8!',c.

Hides. Heavy steers, and
saltcrs. late kill, 60 lbs and up. close se-

lection, 10:111 'jc; covs and lighr steers,
t)ao''jC.

Dairy Products. Butter. P.lgin, 22c;
separator, extras, 21:1220; do, tir.sts, 20c;
do. gathered cream. ioa20c; do. imita-
tion, I7auc; ladle, extra. 15:117c; ladle's,
first. 14:115c; choice Western rolls. 15

aibc; fair In good, 138140; hall'pound
creamery. Maryland. Virginia and
Pennsylvania, 210220; do. rolls. 3 lb,
do. 200.

Cheese New cheese, large. 60 lbs,
lojiaioj jc; do. Hats. 37 lbs, loVjaio-Vjc-

picnics. 23 lbs, lot.laiic.
F.ggs. Choice, fresh, nearby, per

doz, loss off, i6ai6.'4c; do. Western, per
doz. loss off. i5'iai6c; do. Southern,
per doz. loss off, 1410:1150; guinea, per
doz, 7a8j.

Live Poultry. Hens, ioc; old roost-
ers, each, 2.5a30c; spring chickens, 12a
i2'c; ducks. 8a;c; spring ducks, oatoc.

the Stock.

Chicago. Cattle Good to prime
steers, S5.60a6.35; poor to medium,

'
$37535.50: Blockers and feeders about
steady, $2.25114. 25; cows, is2.15t14.40;
heifers. $2.5095.00; bulls steady. $j.25a
4.50: calve stronger. $3:15.65; Texas
s;eers firm, $4.00:15 10: Texas grass
steers weak, $3.2513.1)0: Westerns. $5.00
:i5. 10. Hogs I op. $0.60; 'mixed and
butchers. $.5.8ea6.5o: good to choice
heavy, $5.0,5:16.60: buik of sales. $6.ioa
'6.40. Sheep Good lambs steady to

cauners slow ; good to choice
wethers, $3.35:14.10; fair lo choice nilxcd
$3.oca3 4o: Western sliccj). $3.2534.16:
native lambs, $3.0035.25; Western lambs,
Ji4.ooa5.10.

Hast Liberty. Pa. Guile--lixi- va.

S5.60a5.75; prime. $5.3545.50; good. S.vto
?5.25. llo;s active; prime assorted me-
diums and heavy Yorkers. $6.5536.65;
light do, So.60.16.65; grasscrs. SO.50a6.fio;
pigs, as to weight and quality, $6.ioa
6.35: skiis. $500:15.75; roughs. 4.5030.03.
Sheep steady; best wethers. $4.00:14.10;
culls anil common, $1.2532.25; yearlings
$2.5cai.is; veal calves $6.5037.00.

LAH0R AND INDUSTRY

There is talk of the railroad unions
amalgamating to resist the demands
that are sure to be made 011 them by the
recently consolidated railroad interests.

The new automatic weaving loom, in-

vented by a mechanic in Burnley, Eng-
land, is more of a revolutionizcr than
was at lirst reported. One person now
operating four looms can easily attend
to eight, and at the same time produce
12! j per cent, more per loom by tlie ob-

viating of stoppages than under the
present system.

The boot and slue makers are gaining
al a phenomenal rate. In the past year
and a half $50,000 has been accumulated
in the treasury, and hey now control
6i factories in the United States and

Canada.
"Let me look into your hat, please. 1

must also inspect your clothing. Now,
take off your shoes, while I look inside
for the union label." Hereafter dele-

gates to the New York Central Federa-
tion Union cannot pass into its wctl. ly

meetings without examination' 011 the
above lines by tin: sergeant w.io
is instructed by resolution adopted three
months ag v to inscct every labor repre-
sentative's .' hat, coat, pants, urn! hv

Tiie amti who crcepg ulcng bi nt over, mill
ids epinal column feeling In K cmulltion 1

"P bke a pipentom at nny minute, wru d
readily give n great, dcBi to get out of h
dilemma, and yet this In only (lie
form by which lumbago selseii on stul i

ont of flmpo the irniirifi of the buck. This
l commonly known e back")!-.- , (l crick in
the back, but by whulrv r ntmt it niy no
knnwii. and hnwovor bed II may lie. 10 niin-nt- c'

vitroroin riiliblnj wilh M, Jatoiit nil nu
the afflicted part will drive out tiie trouble
und comjdetefy re, tore. It in a tLlng Kocmiiy
caught. It mnv be wondered nt why thtre '
nit more of it, but it in 10 easily
cured by St. Jacob" Oil may be the very ra-n.ii- i

that we hear no 1 t tin of it.

friendly t,vre. .
He was a great bore, and was talking

to a crowd about the coniin--- ; local elec-
tion. Said he:

"(iibbs is a. good man; he is callable.
Iiinct. fearless and conscientious. He
will make the very kind oi representa-
tive we need. He once saved my life
from drowning."

"Do yon really want to co ( iibbs
elected?" xiid a solemn-face- d old man.

"1 do. indeed. I would give anything
to sec him elected." answered ilic bore.

"Then never let anybody know he
saved your hie." counseled t'.ic solciun-faec- d

man.

Nfll I'opulrr Willi tlm Kill ill r.
Small (iirl What do you think about

men and boys wcaring gins' -- hir:nai.-ts.
any way?

Small Hoy (in his sister'; bloomers
and shirtwaist, savagely) I don't like
ill It was bad enough when we boys
had to wear our big brother's ol I

clothes, but I kick at having to wear
out my sister's old things, too.

couHoiuf ioit ami rnmtTorf .
Who is it thill does not winli to he out in the

p 11 a'r or a'.ive in some fl"!d of upon,
whether it bo with the bat, rod t.r gun ;

whether we go roasting over the hills nnd
vules on tho wheel or Railing over rough waves
or into Heien coves, it is all sport, and the
"priusing miist'les tola to nerd it. It i:
bound to happen lh.it some p will occur.
Thus it is that have spri.'n t in atiumliince.
i.ifjht sprain', sp.niiis ilia: cripple, pr:iiiiH
tint give great lxi'ii, tp'u'l:u tint rob us

1 ep, I. ui snort-ine- n of all ktud have cmuc,
t i know thai th re is notion ; b"ttcr til 1 1 th
old reliable St. .Tiicob Oil. Have it with you
'or n-- ; yon m.iy rely on its euro of tho worst
sprain and restoration to the comforts of lifo

Counting tlin font
"Did you ever go to a church fair? '

"Once."
"Lose anything?"
"My religion." Smart Set.

IVeafnes Cftiinot He ('tired
bv local unplieations aa they rnnno: reach thi
diseased portion of the ear. Ttere is only 0111
wiiv (o cure deafiirsu. and (1ml ia by coiiHlitu-(iou-

remedies. Ifcnfnesf ia caused by on
condition of the mncoua lining of tin

Kuutachiiin Tube. When thin tnbe'w infamed
yon have a rnmbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it in entirely closed IleafncHs is
the result, nnd unlean the inflammation i nn

out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, bearing will be destroyed forever.
Nine eases out of ten are caused bv eaturrh.
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the luucoiiH surfaces.

Ws will give One Hundred Dollars for anr
raae of Dcnfncsa ("caused hycaUirrh). thntoan-no- t

be cured by Hall'a Catarrh (.'tir?. ( 'ivculii'.'i
sent free. V. J. f 'hexet A Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by Oriigista, 7jc.
Hall's Family Pills are the bout.

Xew York and Pennsylvania pay mem-
bers of the legislature tfltilH) a year; Maine
ptiya them lat) a ycur.

I'fTSHM's Fadelesh Dve liroiinoii" ihe tasi-c-

and briithtost color of any ku,tu Uyo
sin ft Hold by all druggists.

Mom tliun 4.5,fKi0.fl?)ii iniiBcnaern th

ro tlironli the Nnrtli l.'mon and
L'nion stiitionn in Hoston.

The exfiortn of ruin for the llMt fisfll!
yew were lS5;0.,KI,0i.W. of wheat f 7:s,'ioo,kw.

t tor ills Moivrla.
No mnttnr what aili you, lieadnohd to h

esnoer. you will never Jet well until
are put riiUt. Cawaiirtk lilii nti.'tt-- '.

cure you without a win or ittin. jiroiluoB
puny natural movement, rout yon just l'l
oent to Htiirt Bettini you;- - health l:i --X.

Candy Cathartic, the gentiim, put iti
in metal liojen, every tnlilet Iikh C, C. C.
klamped on it. Bewaru of imitatiouii.

rcrniany utill import nevfnty-fiv- w
cent, of her steel pen.--- from KnfmiJ.

FITHoeriiiann:lv iir.;il. No Htiornervonii- -

Bisiter tlrst diiv'n use o( Dr. Kline'n Urriu
Nerve Knntorer. 2 trial hottlo ami Ireatine frie
Ilr. K. U. Kmnk, I.M.. t'ttl Arch (St., l'nila. f.

(fxico hoAalft 111) libraries nnd 711
ncvfi)uTH?rft in vartotm laiiKiiaor. j

Mr. Winalow'sSoot'uiiis' Syrup (oruhililreu
tethinit, aotten the Hum, reiluoea iuSainuai-tion.alla'- tf

pain, core wind noliu. 25j a uaslie j

KugliMij newHpapers report a revival of
in ljninriil.

H. H. GiiKitK's n. or Atlaiiia. lit., am
Ihe only siieswful Jlropnv Hpoeiaintii in tha
worltl. See thoir iibei-.-i- l ort'er in advei'tiHeuiiuij

j
111 another eolumu of thin pape.--

.Aitiei'ituii ap))!e.H uro in favor in
Tumi.

l'inu'a Cure cannot he too highly upokeu o I
an a eouh euro. J. W. O'lianiN. '.ITS ThirJ
Avenue, .Vlinneanoli4. .Minn., un. G, lt)JJ.

I lie 1 uriH tlieati'MH tfive uway
i' .i' of S.iiK) free tiikeu ii:iiii .

siOwn I II

(ij'.y; s Kj it;;
1.

'
.

Mother
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
Isst she was given up to die. Then
&he tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and vss speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avocs, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your C'.:gh or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If yoji-ar- e coughing
today, pet a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Thru : lft., Efc., II. All irorfsti.

Consult your doctor. If he imti tnkfl It,
thtMi tin I, Hurt. If h tll yon notto tuk It. thu dnn't Ink It. Ha kouwi.

m LAr it wltb lata, wn ar willing.
ATKH '"'' 1'"y" "flu ilm -'!j,

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver 1 Ayer's Pills
arc liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

25c. All

i Vv ani ynur pintiitio-li- or iMsird bfiautitul
iT'in nr urn hltica." I lien use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYECviTer.

IN WET WEATHER

A WISE MAN
WEARS

(y.A-v- n

CILED
WATERPROOF

CLOTHING
t.LftCn OR Y2LL0W

ma. m? w m mm elss mi
TAKE NO 3U6JTiT;.ITf

h'ULi. UN6 OPCARMiNTJ AMD hA.1'5
A.tJ TOWtP CO.. &06T0N.MA53. 46

$900 TO $1500 A YEAR
Wc want inlftligent Men and Women

TravcliiiH keprejwiitntive cr Ixral Mnavni;
ftul&ry $o tt ftvo efir nd M'1 exprnwi,
nccuiding: to cxpTi ieat-- and hbilUy. We sImo

wont lool reprrwntatiw ; alu-- 9 to
Kfck Riid contaiisstoii, dependiiiR ufxn tliciim
arvotctl. Srml st;iitii lor lull jmriiculun a&4

nle posiliou prefetfd. Ad.ire., Dept. B.

TllU VKI.I COMPANY. rhiladclpUia, Pa.

ASTHMA-HA- Y FEVER
I CURED BY -

Mdr.taft's a 1 FJJr
F-lT-I 'SENB TOR

FREE .TRIAL BOTTLE

Ar:n:r: 5r..TAr?.::::.i:stcth.y.c:ty

AOENTS'!Sl?
Brohard Sash Lock and

Brohard Door l!oidr
A"tts workorn avry wlinra cn tarn tiiic n
niwuyn n stH.idy denuU'l tor our roodl. K)tupl
ttsit Ui' k, wiiij r. , irniH. e!c, iVpc lor fie :.uu
lot poi44. r r : iucMt ito (.,

Million 0," i'lnlttUelpUiu, l'a--
WILLS PILLS 3i5iEVr0rFlTrr MADE.

Vofoaiy I if On i wa w ill witcia tv '. a t u
rin.. itt .iuvs1 trtf.iium: .( fh i4'. li vn j 1

Cdttii,.tiil (Jt ' oTi tfi ri'ii i (,v uist i.iti
riKlti hi vmir h jiuj. A.t hi tir.id.-- t.i ('41

U. it. IIU tlniti-- i n np inr, .:i.llHVrf vn. il 1, (tfiuci t A ..'!
I i! I mlluiin v.'.. luii, l, t

jM yiT fJ 1" a,J) tt qU( ritiio' nA otir want
tusi. 0uu al LstaiinioiuAi aud 1 0 duyr ra! mn
ktem. r, I. M. 0i'OiiS, Jiw b, a.Uat. ft.

TflRK TREES1 bert
LANOfBT

hj Tent
NurtcTV.

77 YEARS

frvw U . t s ri.H
9 STARk MQ2 LuulKiaan. Mo.; Uu.UvI!a1iu.Ew

((Ik tnj SI 1"!IC of ewyilen TirMnn KAN
wwrtryW.rJ. .nrfci tiou iurioi: I.
I y.,,j ?'., 't Writ A nru-- JKHhr. M4KDKJI

m " CUUleaSt .M41.I1HOI1I, MU

"The Manee that mile 11'nl l'olt famana."
MclLHENUY'S TABASCO.

USECERTAlKiStOfiys
l;';;'.r,ii.:nio:tipsjn'i .n'er

lit DIVC TO ADVERTIS2 INIII rfild THIS PAPtrt. - UJ--
.

EfiSE
LmH Ueet biu,.
C3 In ihn.. N.il r druiriT'

IS ISfookS

rvery-ua- t:ii;iin, nna la iree
liie tfclinioitl term which render
imt dot lor IKioks ao vuluilea to
the gctnTn'iiy of readera. 'j hi
liook il intended lo be of Seiu.e

r in tho b'auulv, and is no vorded
lo he readily uiiiluintuoJ by H.

rtc; r- --
The low pfi'-- only Tna-l.- '

idle ly the iimneiiM editiiri
'iiiU'd. Not ,i!v doej (hi;: l.ni;

eoritain o much liiforinntinn KeU- -

l)iaeusea, liul, veiv proiierly

fiY. a Analvsin o' everv- -

tiling pertuininff (o I oufuthm. 1hr- -

riiiRO and the I'loduriinn and iienr-in-

of Ilrnlthv J'ainiHes; toRt.tlu r
with Valuahlc i;..vii:i: and l'leHcrii)- -

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD AS IT MAY

EE NEEDED ANY MINUTE.

A 5Hsht Illness Treated at O. te Wiil Prevent a
t Long Sickness, With Its Heivy and Anxieties.

EVERY MAHHiSOWN B0GTOS
Ural. HAMIUO.N tllC.'.s, A. 11., Jl. 11.

Thia is s moct Valuable Hook for the llouicholil, tfaihinc an it iloia the
4t Hymptoni" of ililiercnt IJistan.'. too I'miKta and M.'aua

H of 1'reveutiug such Uieat, aud tb'! .inipicst lUuni'liin ivlui.ii will alleviate
or cure. tea Page, Profuseiy illustrated.

--j. 'ihif Book in writ ten in plain

tions. 'Kxplsnsi'ions of Bntaniest PrueO'ce. Correct l'ie of Ordinarv tlerba.
New Kdition. Herined anil Enlarged with (Jomplete. Inrlex. With (hia
Honk in toe bouse there is no eicuae for not knowing mhat. to do in an

Don't wait until have illneaa in your ti.m'V Ik tore von nri'ef Vi.it
arnn at onre for this valuafile volume. OVf.V rrt Cf'.'NTS I'Ot-'- P A 11).
firvd poalaj note or yootagtr stanir of tr.y d' ior. cot la:ir-- r tuaa
6 rents.
rnc:; r""'.ismrjc i:suss is-- Leonard St., r;.v.


